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English Deparfmenf Places
fudents In FosmonsM
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Color by Technicolor
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any
Associ- - erences. He also pays a small feeGetsMBA Club "UNC Graduate

ate Professorship" i From this data the Bureau makesBehind

Tomorrow Is

Pix Deadline
Many entries have already been

received for the photo contest

which will be a feature of the

fifth annual Southern Short
Course in Press Photography here

tomorrow through Saturday.
. The competition is open to all

persons registered and attending

the course. All entries must ba

submitted to the contest chai-

rman at the Carolina Inn here not

later than noon tomorrow.

The pictures entered must have

been made since April 1, 1953.

The MBA Club will meet tonight
at 7:30 at Danziger's for a dinner such an announcement lies a se-

ries of activities that . constitute
one of the most important func

meeting. W. R. Thomas of the Na-

tional Carbon Company of Char

up a dossier and holds several

copies for mailing to prospective

employers.

After registering, the candidate
confers with Dr. Hudson, supply

and Thursday

Bureau to sendthe Appointments
his papers to the proper official.

After this has been done he writes

a letter about him.

Sometimes the adviser nomi-

nates more than one candidate if

several seem to have about equal

qualifications. Frequently exten-

sive correspondence and some-

times long-distan- telephone or

telegraphic communication is nec

tions of the Department of Eng--jlotte will be the speaker.
Lenten Study Group

The Lenten Study Group will
meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the

STARTS SUNDAY Episcopal Parish House.
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock the

ing him with necessary informa-

tion" and discussing placement

problems. When registration
seems to be completed, Dr. Hud-

son makes a list of all candidates,
with a brief sketch of each, has

the list mimeographed, and mails

it to over 300 colleges and

Bible Discussion Group will meet essary.
in an upstairs dining room of Le

m
noir Hall. IThoSe interested, gon rr through the line, then carry your

lish and Graduate School.
A placement service auxiliary

to that conducted by the Appoint-

ments Bureau of the Graduate
School has been operated by the
department for more than 20
years.

It specializes in providing assist-

ance to graduates seeking posi-

tions in colleges and also helps
place graduates in high schools.

Dr. A. P. Hudson, Kenan Pro-

fessor English, has been the de-

partment's placement adviser
since 1946. He' endeavors to coord-

inate the efforts of the staff in
placing graduates, to cooperate

I 1 V I i
Just Received!tray upstairs. Both of these groups

are open to any who would like toyUM i-J- L ' come.
Girls' Tennis Club

The Girls' Tennis Club will meet
Moygashel Linen Jackets

$29.50tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the clay ten
nis courts. "

A

Replies are channeled through
Dr. Hudson's office. The Bureau
refers to his office all inquiries

regarding English teachers which
of themay come independently

circularized list.

Dr. Hudson, on receiving news

of an opening, selects from his

list the candidate he thinks-- , is

best qualified to fill it. Then he

notifies him of the opening, finds
out if he wishes to apply, and asks

Quarterly Fiction Contest
Tomorrow is the laet day for with the Appointments Bureau,

enetries for the Carolina Quarterly
Fiction Contest. Manuscripts

and to run a sort of clearing-hous- e

for students seeking jobs and col-

leges seeking English teachers.should be typed, with between 1,-5-

and 5,000 words, and handed As a result of this placement
in to the Quarterly office with the

THE COXSWAIN

WHO

WANTED TO BE A NUDIST
name of the writers on separate
sheets.

service, English Department grad-

uates of the University are scat-

tered from Maine to California,
from Michigan to Louisiana.

Benefit Square Dance
A benefit square dance will be or isMany of them now occupy key MAheled Friday night at 8 o'clock in

the Lions Club Hut on the Guess
Road in Durham.

positions eminence as research-

ers in their fields, offices in pro

The public is invited to the fessional organizations, first-rat- e

professorships, headships of de-

partments (such as Tulane, Wash
dance, which is being sponsored
by Beta Mu chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha sorority.

OPEN ALL DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAYington University, and the Uni
Canterbury Club

The Canterbury Club will meet
versity of Maryland), and dean-ship- s

(Furman and Kentucky).
Both graduates and college emtonight at 6 in the Episcopal Par-

ish House. Mrs. Richard Jackson ployment officers have assured
SWEATERSthe department that its placewho has been in China for the past

few years will speak about the

Men's

Suits and Sport Coats
Spring Suit, Tropical Weight

Was 35.00 Now 22,50
Church in that country. Special

1.50
COAT STYLE COTTON

SWEATSHIRT TYPE
LADIES' BLOUSES AND

"T" SHIRTSShaw Admired
Shakespeare
In Later Years
George Bernard Shaw, who for

ment service is second to none in
the United States. If this distinc-
tion is true, Dr. Hudson says, it is
due to teamwork between the
English Department and the Ap-

pointments Bureau of the Gradu-
ate School. ,

In the fall and early spring a

notice is issued to all. graduate
students, telling them about its
placement service and directing
them to register with the Appoint-
ments Bureau.

At the time of registration the
candidate provides the bureau
with essential facts about his
training and experience, a supply
of photographs, and a list of ref- -

Shower Curtains
REGULAR 1.98

Sale 1.00

I he coxswain of a leading university crew didn't like
to be tossed in the water after a victory. He didn't like it
so much the crew started tossing him in the water any
old time they saw him near it.

He complained bitterly that it was ruining all his sportshirts.
He liked nice" sportshirts, but all he owned had either
shrunk or streaked or spotted. He was not a happy coxswain.
With no more sportshirts, he contemplated joining a
nudist colony.

He told the whole wretched tale to the Dean of Men.

The Dean said, "You like really good sportshirts, eh?
Something like a fine gabardine?"

"Uh huh," the coxswain beamed.y
"Try this take $5.95 down to the nearest men's store and
get a Van Heusen Van Gab. It's die best-lookin- g

gabardine sportshirt you've ever owned and it's completely
washable any kind of water. What's more, it's got real
pick-stitchin- g on the collar, pockets and cuffs . . . it's got
a Sportown collar that looks as smart with a tie as
without. Van Heusen really knows how to make 'em."

Said coxswain is now sportshirt king of the campus.
Owns Van Gabs in all smart non-fad- e colors. Called
best-nature- d coxswain on east coast. Doesn't wait to be
dunked by crew Jumps in, Van Gab and all.

a large part of his life vigorously
attacked William Shakespeare
and his works, actually consid
ered himself an "ardent Shakes-
pearean" and in his latter years
went all out to express his un-

bounded admiration and appreci-
ation for the Bard of Avon, the
famous Irish wit's official biog-

rapher declared in New York Sun-
day night.

The speaker was Dr. Archibald
Henderson, Kenan professor emer-
itus of the University of North
Carolina, who delivered the pres

ALL WOOL SPORT COATS

21.00 Value

RAYON SPORT COATS

19.50 Value

Now 14.95

GROUP OF

MEN'S SHOES
Were 8.95 to 10.50

Now 7.49

SHAMPOO
57c HALO 53c VITALIS

Now 39

WHILE THEY LAST!
5.95 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BLOUSES

SHEETS (All Sizes)
63x99, 72x99, 81x99

1.79

SLIPS & PAJAMAS
REGULAR 3.48

Sale - 2 for 5.00

48 INCH WIDE DRAPERY

FLORAL: Was 1.98

Candidates
(Continued from page 1)

trip to Tulane, if you can afford
it," to a revised coed visiting
agreement. "There is a greater
issue here," he then declared.
That issue, he said, is the "role

idential address at the annual
meeting of the Shaw Society of
America in the Grolier Club audi
torium. Dr. Henderson is founder
of the organization as well as pres
ident.VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

CARRIED EXCLUSIVELY BY Price .59 yd.

of the paper in student life."
Saying that he was for "better

coverage and better delivery,"
Kuralt said that, "besides fair-
ness," those were the "only prom-

ises I can make and keep."
Independent candidate Tom

Peacock said, "I consider myself
a newspaperman seeking a job."

He continued, "If you disagree
with the editor of The Daily Tar
Heel, the only thing you can do is
write a letter to the editor and
hope he'll print it."

Paintings Of Two Profs

Shown In Netherlands
WE HAVE ANY KIND OF

CLOTH YOU MAY WANT.
Works by Profs. George

and Kenneth Ness of the 2.98WEDNESDAY ONLY

ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL

Art Department were used as il-

lustrative material in a series of
lectures on "Contemporary Paint-
ing in the Southern United
States," given - recently in the
Netherlands.

Peacock said the "student body"
is the "publisher" of the paper,
and thus the editor is responsible

DAILY CROSSWORD
to "the students." He said he was
for "a positive paper" which
would "be behind Carolina all MAN';
the way." "Spirit is , low;," heUNC Professor Gillin

Edits, Co-Autho- rs Book
Dr. John Gillin, professor of an

said, "and the Tar Heel can bring
it back up."

24. Same
as
"Aaru,"
the
abode
of
the
dead
(Egypt.)

26. A form
of
"lie"

thropology and research, is editor
and one of seven of the BY THE TIM YOU f BYJ IN5,r H 1 WUL.l.,1 (SOX A. YOTZiz 71 1

I HEP Y01Tr0 WAS UM. WREP HOT TlR' THECAL X'U-- V J UM.

INVgetlSATlN', TH0 K 1 A , & CLOegpJ I WAIT. I
book "For a Science of Socialoa t r I aIjeipieieej

DOWN
1. Friendly
2. Italian poet
3. Chest
4. Music note
5. Small wild

ox
6. Moves

quickly up
and down

7. Biblical
city

8. Fastened
with tape

11. Kept watch
12. Happy
14. Poem
16. More pure
17. Cue
19. Rant
23. Perform

NESS THIS 6USPCT I CAN7H01PIJPMan," just released by the Mac-mill- an

Company of New York. COULP BE OUT Of 7W ANY ocTTck N
Yesterday't Aniwer

36. German couNtey oe blighted) that wsI op --tub pup pog. mm suspct: iwcu how?. r- - Mf,. u
V BY GC0AG. GOT NO tOCmCLASSIFIEDS VOtw I COX UlM IN

RIDERS WANTED

28. Downy,
yellow fruit

29. One of
Phil. Is.

31. Egyptian
goddess

33. Frozen
water

34. Greek poet

river
38. Fop
39. Java tree
43. Crowd
45. Dutch

(abbr.)
46. Masurium

(sym.)

TWO PEOPLE TO COLUMBUS,
Ga., over Spring holidays. Leave
Chapel Hill 4:30 p.m. Friday
(we get out Wednesday), and
return Monday (school starts
Tuesday). Round trip $10, or
$5 one way. Contact Rolfe
Neili, of NCS.

. ACROSS
1. Jewish

month
'

5. Touch end
; to end

9. Female
horse;

10 Girl's name
11. Submerge
12. Sailor

(slang)
13. Italian

river
15-Lig-

ht

caress
16. Glittered
18. European

peninsula
'20. Fish

21. Elevated
'train

22. Of the
Andes

25. Dig
27. Province

(Un. S.
Afr.)

30. Radio
antenna

32. Measure
(Port.)

33. Stitchbird
(Maori)

35. Move
quickly

37. Sewer
40. Strike
41. Type

measure
42. Causes to

rise
43. Small

rodents
44. Old

Icelandic
poem

46. Shoshon-ea- n

Indian
47. Regrets
48. Incite

Wednesday Nite is Ravioli Night at the RATHSKELLER - 90c All You Can EatANNOUNCEMENTS

1 kirwj tuft i nriffn 7 if'c 1 . I 7 AnTr 7 THAR COME - AH HOW
CLEVERs SHMOOS ISI UPTH' SHMOO, WE'LL. A ) PEEK IN, A It J? kVif f ( ANOTHER ONE--
AT MULTI PLICATION TTI I SENATOR PHOGBOUND 7 AM SEE 71 I TiV V FIVE- -

l LAUNDRY SERVICE JUST
like home. Shirts hand-irone- d

with your laundry for only 15

cents each. Rosemary Automatic
Laundry, 329 W. Rosemary St.,
rear. of University Bank.

. I WHAT TDO W1F H -y-
-7

1

SHMOOS NOW yo' leaves one
alone-a- n; purtym rrSOON --THAR 'S DOZENS

73

7F 2fo 7 3.7 2a 19

37 3S 39 , 7y AO

Tt 777 77 as

L

nTWO ROOMS IN PRIVATE HOME,
very quiet. Ideal place to study.
Rent free. If interested call
81646 after 6:30 p.m. m

DON'T WORRY ABOUT (THAT

"last minute" gift. A greeting
card from our large selection
will fill the bill. Ledbetter-Pickar- d.

chg lxl
3 31


